162 He. rbert Roth there was widespread concern about the possibility of a nationwide rail strike. described by Pen1ber Reeves. the Minister of Labour. as ·~perhaps one of the greatest industrial dangers which rnay threaten the peopl· e of New Zealand" (ibid v. 77 p. 32. 12 Aug 1892). When Reeves first put fonvard an Industrial Conciliation Bill in 1891, he included a section which brought the Raihvay Con1n1issioners and the ASRS within the scope of the proposed con1pulsory arhitration systen1. A parlian1entary con1n1ittee expressed the view in 1892 that the railways should be covered by con1 pulsory arbitration regardless of~'whether the railways ren1ain under the control of a non-political Board or \Vhether they are again placed under political managen1enf' (ibid v. 78 pp. 729-30. 6 Oct 1892) .
Opposition to the inclusion of the government railways in the Arbitration Act can1e fron1 the conservative opponents of the government. who still held a majority in the Legislative Council. and fron1 the Railway Con1n1issioners. The thre. e Railway Commissioners had been appointed in 1889 under a Governn1ent Railways Act \Vh ich gave them absolute control free frornrninisterial interference. As regards staff. they had authority to engage or ren1ove enlployees ··as they think necessary .. ~ and to pay salaries, wages and allowances --as they shall fron1 titne to tin1e detern1ine'·. The governn1ent which had appointed then1 was defeated in the 1890 elections \vhen a ne~' Liberal governn1ent took over, but the Con1n1issioners had a five-year tenn of office and they resented any curtailment of their po\vers.
In their annual report for 1R91. the Con1n1:issioners wrote that they had:
found it necessary to dec I i ne to discuss the affairs of the en1ployees \Vith any persons outside the railway service. The Governn1ent Railways Act constitutes the Comn1issioners the tribunal to see that proper service is exacted from the en1ployecs on the one hand. and that fair treatment is accorded to thcn1 on the other. Th· e interference of both well-intentioned persons and .agitators is n1· isch ievous and injurious to efficient and safe conduct of the public service. and should not ther· efor· e be countenanced (Appendix to The Commissioners reinstated the strikers disn1isscd in 1890~ but only Has vacancies occurred". \vhich n1eant in different posts and at lower wages than they had previously received. The men moreover had to sign a declaration that they would have nothing to do with the ASRS. and other new en1ployees too had to give such an undertaking. There was pressure on existing staff mcn1bers to resign from the ASRS or rniss out on pay rises and promotions. The Con1 missioners refused leave to ASRS delegates to attend the society's annual con ferences. and they persisted . in their refusal to accept any con1n1unication fron1 the ASRS.
The Con1n1issioners nevertheless failed to destroy the ASRS. The society·s n1en1bership declined sharply bet\\'een 1890 and 1893. but the Con1n1issioner·s autocratic exercise of their pO\\'ers turned public opinion against then1. as it turned against en1ployers generally ... The syn1pathy \\ 1 hich at first had been widely felt for the attacked n1asters now to son1e extent trans~crred to the defeated n1en ··.wrote Reeves (Reeves. 1902. v. 2 p. 96) . The ASRS accepted the Con1n1issioners' tenns for a resun1ption of recognition in July 1894~ but a n1onth later Parliarnent at last passed the Jndustrial Conciliation and Arbitration n1easurewhich Reeves had put forward year after year since 1891, and which the ASRS fully supported.
The sections of the ne\v act referring to the govern n1ent railways provided that the Anlalganle:lled Society of Railway Servants could register as an industrial union and that the Railway Con1n1issioners were deen1ed to be en1ployers within the n1eaning of the act. They were en1powered to make industrial agreen1ents with the ASRS. and both sides were entitled to refer unresolved disputes of sufficient gravity to the Arbitration Court for hearing and deternlination. Such disputes had to be referr· ed directly to the Arbitration · Court and not through the intern1ediary of local Boards of Conciliation. If the Con1n1issioners refused to agree to refer a dispute for determination . . the Court had the power to require (the 1891 draft had said .. to compel .. ) the Con1missioners to appear before it.
The Con1n1issioners thu ceased to be the final .. tribunal .. ofen1ployment conditions in the railway service. which they had clain1ed to be. and they v.'ere forced to accept not only the interference but also the arbitration of a third party, SOnlething which they had denounced earlier as .. n1ischievous and injurious·· to the service. As it happened however~ the Conlnlissionl!rs never suffered this indignity because in October 1894 Parlian1ent passed a Governrnent Railways Act. \\'hich abolished the Board of Con1n1issioners and placed the railways under direct ministerial control. On the day the Arbitration Act came into force. 1 January 1895. the Commissioners ceased to control the rai. l\\'ays.
The n1ain reason for the inclusion of the railway service in the arbitration systen1 was clearly the desire to avert another threat of a rail strike~ but the Liberal governn1ent Y.'as prohah1) intlucnccJ al~o h) a \\bh to curry favour \\ith rail\'.ayn1cn. As Holt point~ out. the go\ crntn ~nt rai I\\ ay~ constituted by far the largest ~on1 n1cn.:ial en tcrprisc in th~ cou nll). "ith a statTofabout 5 000 n1cn.l.his raises the queslion \\ hy rail\\H' n1cn \\·ere the only group of state cn1plo)Cc~ to be covered by con1pulsory arbitration . fq IX92. during a debate on Reeves's Industrial c·onciliation Bill, a conservative n1cn1bcr n1oved that ''the Depnrtn1ents of Public ~ orks. t:ducation. l)t:fcnoe. and Justice shall also be dccn1ed to he industries \\' 1ithin the nlCi.Hl ' ing of this Act. and all the provisions of this Act ~hall apply to thcn1~· (J)a~lian1enta1J' /Jehate.\ \. 7X p. 13 I, 15 Sept I R92).l.his proposal\\ as rejcct~d by the governrnent n1ajority hut as tl·h! procr<:Jings v.rere in con1rnittce. the d: iscussion \\as not repoi1· ed in Hansard.
Reeve~ n1a) have\\ ishcd to inc. ludc all governn1cn'l cn1ployecs. hut realised that this \\'Ould not he acccptahle to the Legislative (' oun~il. Presurn.ably the gcntlerncn \\ ho staffed c. lerical <.h:parlnl<ents \\Crc not seen as likẽly victin1s of industrial agi' tntors. though there had been a ~trike of telegraph operators in I XRO. l~hc railv.'ays "~ere n1ore obviously an .. industl)' .. and con fl icl "as n1ore likely lhcrc than in other sectors of state en1ployn1en l. Another reason for not including civil ~e:rvants n1ust have been that n1inisters wished to keep control of the "age bilL and " 'ere anxiou~ to re'lain the political advantages that wẽnt " 'ith the po\vcr to in1prove salaries and conditions for slate en1ployces.
In IX95 another rai'l'vvay union gained recognition. the Raihvay Officers Institute (ROI) . . '' h ich rcpre~cnted salaried officers in the service. The ROI discussed registration under the Arbitration Act on the san1c lines as the ASRS. ln July I X97 it askẽd the departrnent \Vhether there \\as any objection to this_ but registration \\ 1 aS not appro\~ed and the ROJ was incorpor-:Hcd under the LJnclassified Soci.cti ,s . Registration Act (New Zealand Railway Officers Advocate p. ' 156. Sept-Oct 1970). I do not kno" \\'hat reason, the dcpartn1ent gave for its refusal. but I assun1c that it dre\\ a distinction bct\\·een the n1anual. \\age-\vorkcr n1en1hership of the ASRS and the adn1inistrath e and clerical.\\ hitc-collar n1en1hers of the ROI. ~~ho \\ere n1ore akin to salaried public servants.
The ROlthereforc had no access to the con1pulso1)' arbitration n1achinery . . but tl,e ASRS \\ hi~h had this right preferred lo deal directly \Vith the n1in ' ister and ~· ith the depart anent.
Alfred c·ao n1an.1he ne"' Minister for Raihvays. had represented gold fields electorates through n1osl 0r h: is parl· ian1entary career and \vas syn1pathetic to the clain1s of labour. The long cconon1ic depression n1oreoverwas con11ng to an end in the n1id 1R90s and the Governn1cnt \\as able to n1ake concessions. The Govcrnn1ent Railv.'ays Act of I X94~ \\ hich abolished the c·onl Ill ' issioners. also set up appeal boards \\·ith staff representation. T\VO years later. a · Governn1cnt Raih,ays Departn1ent c·tassification Act for the first tin1c classified the service. It incorporated the appca,l boards and raised rates of pay. Further pa) inc:rea ·es follo'Ned in I H97. and in IX99 the govenune1H granted a ~pecial allov~· ance of sixpence per day to n1en on the n1inirnun1 rate of 6s 6d. A nev, Classification Act in 1901 incorporated this aBo\\·ance and raised oth\?r rates as \\'ell.
1-he ASRS had good reason therefore to he satisfied'" ith its dealings \vith the n1inister. and no cause to seek the inlervent· ion oft he Arhitral'ion c:ourt.l-here ''erẽ son1e probletns ho\vevcr. l~he Arb· itration Court too \\ 1 as raising \\'ages in the later 1890s. and traclcsn1en in particular gained higher rates fron1 the court than "!ere paid in the raihvay \vorkshops. In the case of carpenh:~rs. for instance. the Arbitration Court in 1897 set a daily rate of J Os in the Canterbury d : i~tricL hut the carpenters· rnaxin1un1 rate under the Rail~' ays c·lassification Act \\as only 9s.
1-hi~ discrepancy bet,veen ruling rates for tradesn1en and the rates paid in the raihvays ''orkshops \\as not a nẽ\\' grievance. In 1890 an ASRS \\'it ness had con1pla· ined to the S\veating c·on1rnission that ""the governnlent take advantage of be· ing regular enlployers to give less ' "age!) than other en1ployers. Joiners get 9s a day-outside lOs is the \\'age ... (Appendix to the Journals oft he 1-/ouse of Representari,'es H-5. 1890 . p. S7). The Arbitration Act introduced a ne\v elen1cnl ho\\;eveL and the question was asked in Parlian1ent · \vhether carpenters en1ployed in the Addington rail\\'ay \VOrkshops \vere legally entitled to the lOs rate. seeing that the rail\\'3)' service was covered by the Arbitration Act Cadn1an replied in the negative ... rhere \\'as. he said. a recognised society in the railway service. and i fthatsociety had any gri. evance it could go to the Arbitration Court. The Court had jurisdiction het\veen the Railways Depa11n1ent and the ASRS . . and had po~'er to deal with any dispute bet\\Cen then1. ~' hat had happened however, \vas not that the ASRS had reCerred a ?ispute to the court but that outside unions were. as Cadrnan put it. .. anxious to virtually Interfere bel\~een the departn1en'l and its 0\\/n recognised society·· (Parlian1entarp Debates v. 100 p. 245~ I [)ec 1897). He also pointed ou'lthat pay rates in the Classification Act V.'ere uniforn1 throughoul the counll)'. and could not be easily adjusted any tin1c an outside union gained higher rates in a particular district. Nevertheless, he pron1ised to consider changes to the Classification Act to ren1edy .. one or two seen1ing anon1alies··. and an an1endn1ent act in 1X97 raised carpenters" rates to a n1axi: r11urn of lOs per day.
Pressure to bring governn1ent en1ployees under the Arbitration Act came fron1 several quarters. Most governn1ent. tradesrnen. such as printers in the Governn1ent Printing Office or boilcnnakcrs in the railway \Vorkshops, belong to their craft unions rather than to a state en1ployee organisation. and the sn1aH tradesmen·s unions, which don1inated the Trades and Labour Councils. wanted their n1ernbers · in state en1ployn1ent to enjoy the higher rates prescribed in Arbitration Court 8\'.'ards. Son1e of the n1ore radical governn1ent MPs gave their upport in Parlia111ent \Vhile oppo ition MPs used the opportunity to exploit divisions in the Liberal ranks. "'Those \Vho are opposed. and \'.'ho always have been opposed~ to the labour legi lation"". con1111ented l)ick Seddon. the Prin1e Minister ... are n1ost trenuous in saying that thi legislation should apply to the Governn1ent. and by this n1ean are endeavouring to injure this legi "lation and. by injuring it. hope to ultin1ately ~ucceed in wiping it off the statute-book·· 1901 ) . l~he ASRS also oppo ·eel out ·ide arbitration bee a use it \Vas. a tisfied that its n1en1 hers got a better deal under the clas ification systen1. through direct negotiations vlith their tninistcr.
In 1898 the annual conference of Trade and Labour Councils resolved that av•ards of the Arbitration Court hould be binding on all n1en1 en1ploycd h) the governn1ent"'in the particular trade affected·· (Annual Con ferencc ofTrades and Labour Councils ofNe\v Zealand. I X9X. p. 7). The 1899 conference repeated thi request. a~ did the conference in 1900. The Councils did not at that tin1e. propose to bring all govern n1cnt en1 plo) ce \\it h in the scope of the Arbitration Act Ho\\·ever. \vhen Parlian1ent discussed a ne\\i Indu~trialConciliation and Arbitration Bill in 1900. the Labour Bills Conltnittec propo, ed to strike out the clause \\'hich exen1pted the Cro\~' n fron1 the scope of the act. but thi-. c tnet \Vith strong opposition frorn Seddon and fron1 Jos~ph \/Vard. the ne\v Mini ter for Rail\\'ays. Liberal n,cn1hcrs ~plit on this issue and the conservative oppo ilion glce ·ully supporteLl the rebels ... Is it fair ... asked Jcunes Allen. the conservative n1en1ber for Bruce1 ·•that the governn1ent should be allov.ed to cn1ploy labour at different rates frorn tho~e \Vhich a private ernployer has to give'! l''herc can be no argurnent at a II. a . . far a C'O I can see. in favour oflcaving the governn1ent out ofth is ace· ( Parlianu>nTaiJ' Debates v. 113 p. 159. 2~ Aug 1900).
l'~hc Govcrnn1ent uffercd a tHliTO\V defeat \vhen the liou e voteJ to add to the definition of .. , enlployer··the \Vord "' .. and haH include the Cro\vn and evCJ)' departrnent of the Guven1111ent of Ne\V Zealand: provided that rhc appropriation to the service of Her Majesty ·hall not be increased by any avlard u ndcr this Act'·. Seddon \\'as able to retrieve the pos: ition son1e\\'hat by gaining approval by an atnendn1ent \vhich provided .. that the tcrn1 ··enlployer .. in this ·ub-sec tio:n shall not apply to the l\1inister for Raihvays or Posttnaster-Gencral. inastnuch as the etnployecs in the Raihvays and Post and l~clegraph Branches of the public serv.ice arc under cla "i fit: at ion hy special acts .. (ibid v. I 13 p. 557. 7 Sept 1900). l ·he 11 ouse then voted. at 4 o'clock in the n1orning. to rein "'et1thc clau .. e v. hich cxen1ptcd the Crov. n altogether. \vh · ich n1cant that th, e definition of~~etnployer·· \Vas in contradiction to the text of the bill. but the confu ion v.a.., eventually sorted out and. a finally passed. the act rc torctl the · tatu~ quo and defined ""e rnployer~· \Vithout any reference to the Cro\vn or to govcrnrnent tlepartrnent... l 'hc 1900Arbitration Act included a revi cd and an1plified, ection dealing \\ith the governnlcnt rai 1\vays ( I 09). 1t etn pO\\'Cred the rvt in i ~ter for Raihvays to hfrorn ti n1e to ti rne enter in to industrial agreen1ents \\'ith the registered ~oc icty in like n1anncr in all respects as · if the nutnagen1ent of the governtnent raihva) s \Vere an industry. and he \Vt:re the en1ployer of all \VOrkcrs cn1ployed therein·· and provided th at ·· jf any indu trial dispute arises bct\\'ecn the Minister and the society it n1~1)' he referred to the Court for settlen1enf·. In n1aking an a\vard under this s\!ct ion. ho\\~Ver. the Arbitration ( "' "ourt \Vas no\v rcquir!.!d to ··have regard to the "'chedule to "The Govcn11nent H.aihvays Classification Act. 1896 ... , The ASRS also gained the J~ight to rnake recon11nendation s for the appointn1ent oft he worker"'· rnernber of the Arbitration Court though. except for the purpose of n1aking an 3\\'arct the Court was to hav~ no jurisdiction over the sociely.
The , Governn1ent had proposed a clause which required the Minister for Railv. \\ere considerahly better off than the ~'orkcrs en1 ployed by private cn1ployers. and they had no grievances and did not desire to be brought under the provisions of the act. Another delegate ho~ever reported that the Dunedin Painters Union had had a good deal oftrouhle with n1en at the Hills ide rail~'ay \\Orkshops. where they ~·or ked for Is and 1 s 6d a day less than the painters· rate . in town. and the chairn1an of the conference. a West ('oastcr. expressed the opinion ~·that the present so-called LiberalGovcrnn1cnt were the greates· t s~'eatcrs in the colony .. (ibid p.
II 0 ).
The conference also resolved to appoint a deputation to wait on theM i nister for Railways to request hin1to give preference to union n1en1hcrs in appointn1ents to the raihvay service. This suggest that union rnen1bers were anxious to enter the service despite the lo\ver rates paid there. The advantages of a .. governrncnt billcf' \Ver· e secure en1ployn1, ent paid holidays. conlpensat' ion for accidents (alhcit at the discretion of the dcpartn1ent)4 and such staff privileges as free rail passes.
l ·here is no evidence of any ~~idcspread discontent an1ong rail\\'ay en1ployees. but son1e Liberal n1cn1bers. n1ostly fron1 Christchurch. kept urging the governtnent to place the railway service fully under the Arbilrat.ion Act In July 1901 \\ 1 ard told Parlian1ẽnt that the staff thẽn1selves \vould have an opportunity to decide the issue ... , .. he n1en in the \Vorkshops ... he explained, ~·are to so1nc extent in a different posit.ion fron1 the other raihvay en1ployees. The Governn1ent has cons· idered the n1attcr carefully . . and. if the n1en in the vlorkshops ~fould prefer to con1e entirely out of· the classification schen1e and be dealt \Vith under the Conciliation and Arbitration Act the Govcrnn1ent have no objection to that .. A poll~ as to be taken of\vorkshop staff. A dep.artn1ental circular pointed out that a vote for arbitration n1eant the . loss of all staffpriv'ileges nov.· enjoyed. and the ASRS urged its n1embers to stick to the present pay-fixing systern ... Had you been under Arbitration for the past ten )ears:· \\rote the ASRS general secretary, .. you wou' ld not ha\e been able to congratulate the Society~ as you can nov.'. , upon having put considerably n1orc than a quarter n1illion pounds of n1oney into your pockets than v.'ould have been the case under old conditions prevailing prior to 189o·· (New Zealand Railway Review p. I. The \\'Orkshops vote cut the ground fron1 under the opponcnt.s of the classification systen1, and the passing of the Goven1111ent Raih' ays Superannuation Fund Act in 1902 helped to consolidate governn1ent support an1ong the staff. The ASRS had been VCI)' anxious to nlaintain the class· ification systen1. but this did not prevent it frorn using the threat of arbitration to press the d€parllnent for further concessions. In 1904. for instance. speakers at the biennial ASRS conference clain1ed that the \VOrkshops vote had not been representative because it covered only part of the total railway staff. 1 fa vote of all en1ployees were taken today. they clain1cd. ' they \\ 1 0uld ahnost unanin1ously decide to con1e under the Arbitration Act because the dcpartn1ent had failed to redrt.!SS their grievances and had ~'ithdnt~'n privileges, such as first-class rail passes for all and full-tirne pay con1pensation for accidents.
In 1905 a Dunedin n1en1ber once again put a question in Parlian1ent about bringing governn1cnt en1ployees under the Arbitration Ac4 but Seddon replied blandly that the question opened up a ve· ry large subject and that such a step should not be taken without due consideration (: ibid v. 132 p. 245.5 July 1905). In April 1906 lhe Govcrnn1ent introduced an eight-hour day in the rail\\~ays. " ' ·ithout loss of pay .. \Vhich ef:fect· ively pacified the staff for son1e )ear to con1e. When railY.ay lrade· n1cn again agitated for higher pay. the l\1inister for Rail\\ ays. early in 1910. offered to conduct another ballot. on putting staffu nder the Arbitration Act.. but the ASRS rejet:tcd the proposal.
Mean\vh'ile another group of n1anual \vorkers had becon1e government employees when Par:tia1nent passed the State Coal-Mines Act in 190 I. The first state colliery was the Mokihinui n1ine. near Seddonville on the West Coast and the act provided that Hany award under the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act. 1900 relating to coal-n1ines in the industrial district in which any State coaln1ine is situated shall. subject to such variations as in the opinion of the Court are necessitated by local circun1stances. apply to such State coal-n1ine .. (s 18).
This clause \vas not in the original draft of the bill. When Seddon introduced the State Coaln1ines Bill in October 1901, he countered opponents who feared an extension of state patronage and extravagance by pron1ising that n1en working in the state mines .. will not be receiving any n1ore than they arc receiving fron1 the private coal-mine owners .. (ibid v. 119 p. 682, 23 Oct 190 l )~but the bill gave no details on how this was to be in1plemented. An opposition n1en1ber n1oved that the state n1 i nes be brought under the Arbitration Act but the governn1ent n1ajority defeated this proposal and. on Seddon·s 1notion. added the clause quoted above. According to Seddon, it 111eant that the tninister in charge of state coal n1ines had to take as his guide · in setting \'.'age rates the awards covering private rnines in the same district.
This While the ASRS n~vcr exercised its right to take a clain1 to the Arbitration Court~ it took advantage of its registration under the Arbitration Act to check the recognition of rival unions in the raihvay service. In 1908 dissatisfied ASRS n1en1 bers forn1cd the NZ Locomotive Enginedrivers. Firen1en and Cleaners Associations (EFCA) but because the Arbitration Act nan1ed only the ASRS as '"the registered society·· in the raii\\'HY service. the EFCA was forced to register under the Trade Unions Act. \vhich gave it no ofticial recognition and no access to the Arbitration Court.
l~here is no evidence that the EFCA intended to take a case to the Arbitration Court. What it \\'anted v.'as to be entitled to direct access to the minister. but to achieve this it had to break the n1onopoly of the ASRS by being nan1ed on equal tenns in the Arbitration Act In 1909. and again in 1910. the EF, CA petitioned Parl· ia1nent eeking official recognition. It achieved de facto recognition in 1911 ~but it took another ten years before the Arbitration Act \Vas an1cndcd to give the EFCA equal status \Vith the ASRS. Another breakav.'ay frorn the . ASRS. the Railv.'ay Traclesn1en"s Association (RTA) forn1ed in 1924. gained recognition in the Arbitration Act a year later. ' Neither the EFCA nor the Rl".A ever lodged clain1s v.'ith the Arbitration Court but. like the ASRS. they kept alive their registrations under the Arbitration (later lndust.rial Relation ' "' ) Act.
In 1912 a Public Service Act placed staff :in the public service proper and in the Post and Telegraph Departrnent under the control of a Public Service Cun1n1issioner. Parlian1ent painters along this road \vere the establish rnent of a whole range of\vage-fixing tribunals in the state sector: the institution of ruling rates surveys \\'hich n1easured wage levels and · movernents in the private sector which \\'ere \\'ere then translated into salary rises for state employees·; the passing on ofArbitration Court general wage orders to state workers and the right given to the PSA and to railway unions to rna ke submissions in the Arbitration Court at general wage order hearings ( 1952) To sun1 up: When con1pulsory arbitration becarne law in 1895. state en1ployees retained their separate pay-fixing arrangen1ents. In the years that fo.llowed they negotiated. v. 1 herever possible. salaries and conditions directly with their en1ploying authorities: departrnental heads. the Public Service Con1111issioner. and cabinet n1inisters. not excluding the occa ion a] petition to Par.lian1en L The three raih\ ay un. ions \Vh ich were registered under the Arbitration Act n1ade no use of their right of acces~ to the Arbitration Court and the con1pulsory arbitration systen1 \Vas virtually irrelevant to goven1111ent ernployees. 1 n the 1920s bo\vev, er. they began to clarnour for access to independent pay detern1ination. v.' hich they achieved in the forn1 of a parallel yste1n of sector tribunals patterned on the Arbitration Cout1.
l~hese tribunals have no\V eli appeared. but staff in the core (i.e. not corporatised) public ervice have retained the right to refer disputed pay clairns to an independent body. the new Arbitration Con11nission. 1 t i"' "'On1e\vha t ironical that con1 puiSOI}' a rbi tra t ion \Vas abolished in the private sector in 1984. but survived. for the ti n1e being at least. in parts oft he state sector. The Governrnenfs "Buff Paper,. however. \Vhich \Vas published in 1986. anticipates that this (I non, a.ly \Vill not conti n u~ for long .... ro enable . .. agreetnents to he deten11 i ned by a process of independent arbitration for\..:ed on the en1ployer v.rould be to risk seriously · inhibiting the autonorny ofrnanagernenc·. \\' rote the authors of the report (Payfir:ing in the state sector. 1986. p. 42). and they proposed to replace cornpul ory arbitration in the state ector by uregistered agreen1ents enforceable through the san1e rnechani n1s applying to the private sector .. (ibid p. 54).
